ANNEX I – Initials and acronyms

ACM - High Commission for Migration
ACT - Authority for Working Conditions
APAV - Portuguese Association for Victim Support
APF – Family Planning Association
ASCJR – Health Action for Children and Youth at Risk
ASGVCV – Health Action on Gender, Violence and Life Cycle
CC - Criminal Code
CEJ - Centre for Judicial Studies
CEPMPL - Code for the Enforcement of Sentences and Deprivation of Liberty Measures
CIG - Commission for Citizenship and Gender Equality
CONCIG - Consultative Group for the Integration of Roma Communities
CCP - Code of Criminal Procedure
CPCJ - Commissions for the Protection of Children and Youth
CPVC – Commission for the Protection of Victims of Crimes
CRP - Constitution of Portuguese Republic
DGRSP - Directorate General for Reinsertion and Prison Services
EMPACT - European multidisciplinary platform against criminal threats project
ENICC- National Roma Communities Integration Strategy
EUROPOL - European Police Office
FGM - Female Genital Mutilation
FRO - Forced Return Operations
GNR - National Republican Guard
ICT - Information and communication technology
IGAI - General Inspectorate of Home Affairs
IGSJ – Inspectorate General of Justice Services
ILO – International Labour Organization
INMLCF - National Institute of Legal Medicine and Forensic Sciences
IOM – International Organization for Migration
LGBTI - Lesbian, gay, bisexual, transgender and intersex
MAI – Ministry of Home Affairs
NCPRPCY - National Commission for the Promotion of the Rights and Protection of Children and Youth
NGO - Non-Governmental Organization
NIAVE - Teams of Investigation and Support to Specific Victims
NNSVDV – National Network for Supporting Victims of Domestic Violence
NPM – National Preventive Mechanism
NPPCDGBV - National Plan to Prevent and Combat Domestic and Gender-based Violence
NPPCTHB - National Plan to Prevent and Combat Trafficking in Human Beings
NRM - National Referral Mechanism
OSCE - Organization for Security and Co-operation in Europe
OTSH - Observatory on Trafficking in Human Beings
PJ - Criminal Police
PSP - Public Security Police
RAPVT – Network for the Support and Protection of THB Victims
RMCDPP - Regulation on the Material Conditions of Detention in Police Premises
RUMCEP – Regulation on the Use of Coercive Means
SEF - Immigration and Borders Service
THB – Trafficking in Human Beings